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3)Avoid
Sickness !

Drink

HIRE'S
ROOT
BEER

Its Pure

Have a cm loUvered
U your bom today. It's
healthful u lnvigorat-1n- s.

We are agents fer.
Umatilla county, beta
wheleeale and retaiL

We hare the Latest sd

bottling ntachla-er- y

la eaatera Oregon, and
betUe Root Beer, Set,
Near Beer aad soft drinks
by sanitary methods.

Pendlolon Soda
Works

PAUL DBOIIUiKX,
ProiffSMCe

OMUe Phot Rlaefc SasH.
Works Pt- - . MSI

Passengers
NOW MAKF.S DIRECT N

IN SPOKANE WITH
TllK FAMOUS

Soo-Spoka-
ne Portland
TRAIX DE LUXE.

Leave Pendleton ... 2:13 a.m.
Arrive Spokano ....12:45 a.m.
Ix-av-o Si)knne 2:00 p.m.
Arrive St. Paul 4:45 p.m.

You can purchase through
tickets from tho local O. R. &
N. agent, who will check your
baggage through to de-- v. nation
and make berth reservation.

Uncqualcd Sorvlou
Fust Time

New Kqulpnii-t-
Electric Lights

Rates: Lowest curretit faroe
to any point
O. M. JACKSON, T. P. A.

GEO. A. WALTON, den. Agt

14 Wall St., Spokane.

Back fo Business Again
Dr. F. A. CLISE wlshea to announce

that he can be found at hie office In

the John Schmidt building, Pendle-

ton, Ore. Eye carefully examined

and glasses ground to fit. 10 yean

practice fitting glasses. The only ex-

clusive Eye Npeclallst In Umatilla
tuunty.

Fresh Fish
Moats and Sausage

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
f lard, asms and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.
Phone Mala 18.

It

mum

Housekeeping Rooms for Rent,
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent In the East Oregonlan build
Ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hat
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at Bast Orego-

nlan office.

The East Oregonlan la Eastern Ore.
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage, it Is
the advertising tneamm oi um

TRY HEW TACTICS

ICAI, nOGS DROP BEXOW
BASIS FOR EASTERN SUPPLY

Top at Omaha $9 Which Would
Mean $10.15 Here, But Best Quo-tnti- on

Here Today Is $0.65 at North
Portland.

Portland, Ore., Oct 19. Owing to
the better supplies of local hogs of-

fering, packers have changed their
tactics. Formerly, in order to en-
courage the industry here, they paid
for hogs the price ruling at Omaha,
plus the charge for bringing ship-
ments to the northwest. The best
price today at South Omaha Is $9,
which would make the landing value
here $10.15. The best price here to-

day Is 19.65.
The local run Is Increasing and

therefore packers are carrying out
their intention of putting values
down bo that prices here will be on a
parity with those at Omaha. Here-
tofore it has been considered that
hogs' here were worth the price at
South Omaha with the freight added.
Hogg sold today in the Nebraska
yards as high as $9, therefore the cost
to land them here would be 110.15
today or 60c.

There was only a small run of live-

stock in the yards and this consisted
only of hogs and EO mules. Porter
Bros., the railroad contractors, 'ship-
ped in the latter.

Shippers of swine were: W. B.
Kurtz, Dufur, Or., two loads; S. L.
Overton, Halsey, Or., one load; L. E.
Edwards. Yoncalla, Or., one load; C.
H. ehrs & Son, Lebanon, Or., one
load.

Yards' Official Trades.
Official trades today in livestock

are: Prices Indicate demand, sup
plies and quality offering:

HEIFERS.
Average lbs. Price.

16 heifers 864 $4.00
15 heifers 801 8.76

HOGS.
66 hog 204 $9.65
81 hogs 227 9 60
91 hogs - .'.... 228 9.60
41 hogs 126 9.60
99 hogs 214 9.65
95 hogs 230 9.65

General range of livestock values
as Indicated by latest sales In the
Portland yards:

Cattle Best Oregon steers, $5.60;
fancy steers, $5 5.25; common steers,
$44.60; cows', best, $4.25; fancy,
$4; poor, $3(93.25; stags, $3.75 4.25.

Hogs Best east of the mountains,
$9.65; ordinary, $9.60; stockers and
feeders, $9.

Sheep Best yearling wethers. $4.-2- 5;

old wethers, $4; spring lambs,
Willamette valley, $4.60 6; eastern
Washington, $5.25; ewes, $33.50.

Calves Best. $7 7.10; ordinary,
$6.60; poor, $3.50 4.50.

nopcnilablu Iroprletary Medicines.
It must bo admitted by every fair-minde- d,

Intelligent person, that a
medicine could not live and grow In
popularity for thirty years and today
hold a record for thousands upon
thousnnds of actual cures, as has Ly-tl- ia

E. Pinkham's egetable Compound
without possessing great virtue and
actual worth. Such medicines must
be looked upon and termed both
stnndard and dependable by every
thinking person.

MASSACHUSETTS DEATHS
OVERTOP ITS BIRTH RATE

Washington. The failure of Wil-
mington and Washington to reach the
population expected will be repeated
over the country.

Immigration has ceased to make
tho addition to population it once
did. In spite of Its size, It Is far
smaller In proportion to the popula-
tion than it once was. A larger num-

ber return. Many do not bring their
families. Fewer Immigrants settle on
farms and moro are in cities or In
mining, mill and manufacturing dis-
tricts, where the bir- -i rate is lower
than when the farm attracted the im-

migrant. Immigration once added
one per cent a year or 10 per cent lri

a decade. It does not now add 6 per
cent

The birth rate has steadily fallen
In this country In each decade for
60 years. This decrease is now felt
In all these branches of the popula-
tion, whites, natives of this country,
native colored and Immigrants. The
fall In tho birth rate of the colored
population has been marked in the
past 10 years. The immigrant is not
as prolific as once. The Massachu-
setts health board reports for years
have shown that the share of the pop-

ulation of that state having grand-
fathers born In this country has not
a birth rate large enough to equal the
death rate.

But a balance comes at last, and
tho present census is about to show
the birth rate. Cities in particular
will suffer. The past 10 years have
seen a great return. If not to the farm,
to tho suburbs. Congestion Is dimin-
ishing. Comfort Is Increasing. More
families gain part of their food from
the soil.

In 40 years wealth has trebled and
population has only doubled and a
little more. This advances the wages
of labor and reduces the profit of
capital.

Hoarseness In a child subject te
croup is a sure Indication of the ap-
proach of the dlseaos ' If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy ts given at eaoe
or even after the croupy oough' haa
appeared, It will prevent the attack.
Contain no poison, sold ay al) deal-
ers. .

Housekeeping Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at Bast Orego-
nlan office.

Save money by reading today's ada.

DAILY BAStf OBJCGONIAN, PENDLETON, OHBOON. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1910. PACT UKVKH

The Girl Who Lives Alone
whether she attends college or goes to business, needs the
Perfection Oil Heater. It will heat a cold, cheerless
boarding house or dormitory room and make it Hvahle. It

eC""

illPi

13
is invaluable in Its camelry of

is

heat

who

nine hours with one It is safe, and ;
has a cool and a top.

An indicator of In font. The filler-ca- p is put in
Ifko a cork in a and (a attached to the font by a chain. It an automat-

ic-locking spreader, which prevents the wick from being
turned high enough to smoke, la easy to remove drop back so the
wick can be quickly cleaned.

The body or gallery cannot become and can be
in an for Finished in Japan or nickel, strong,

built for and yet and
Dtaltrt Bmryuktri. If not al

to ii nuns!

Standard Oil

EXTREMELY DULL IN

ALL WHEAT MARKETS

Chicago, Oct. 19. Wheat was very
dull today. Closing was unchanged
to 8c lower, with May down c,

July unchanged and December
under yesterday. Opening was un-

changed for l-- high-
er for May and July.

Market abroad was mixed. At Liv-
erpool there was an opening advance
of l-- and a closing unchanged to

higher than yesterday. Berlin
closed l-- lower.

No crop news was received today
and therefore the market was sold
and bought at its

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tnsy can-
not reach toe seal of the disease. Catar-
rh Is a blood or conatltueloasi disease, aad
la order to core It yon must take Internal
remedies. Ball's catarrh Car is tat us In-

ternal If, and acta directly oa tbe blood sad
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Core Is
not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best pbyslclsas la this country
for Tears and Is a regular It Is
composed of tbe best tonics known, combin
ed tbe seat blood partners, acting di-

rectly on tho mncons anrfsces. Tbe perfect
combination of tbe two Ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results la coring
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Props., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, price 70c.
Take uairs family rails lor Cessmssv

Xotlco of Annual Directors Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Third Eastern Oregon

society, will be held
at office of the In Pen-
dleton, Oregon, on October 29th,
1910, at 10 o'clock a. m. tor the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before such meeting, and
all persons having an Interest In the
district fair invited to be present.

By order of
C.'E ROOSEVELT.

Attest: President.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

Secretary.

The pleasant pargatlv effect e
perieaoed by all who Mas Ckamber-lasa'- a

teaaaoh aad Liver Tablets, aad
tae healthy condition of the bedy and
naiad which they create, make eae
fas Jerfal. Said by all dealers.

to
All parties knowing themselves to

be Indebted te me will kindly call
and settle their accounts by Novem-
ber rd. H. M. SLOAN.

Blacksmith.

The most daring is the ex
ercise of our own convictions.

A EaHiMa Ramsir

CATARED
Eti CimEab

U auickhr skumsi.
SMs tslltl al Sate.

U steams, aastfiaa,
basis aad atietaaH
Mm sW km.
kaarna mmbIubuj Waiarih aaa smm
awaCWdlatha4sioa4y. &star
Sm Saaaea at Vast aai SeaaU, Fail aim)
M . at BragjisU or maJL Liqatd
smanaa Baha for use In Msnilnira 7S eta.
tV Bretasrs, SO Warm Street. Mew York.

Evory Woman
YSiMVM.V."a Wrej and sboukl kn"r;JirWKMi slxlTit tb w Klertul iKWKI Marvel WtilrUaa Sax?

uoucne

Ak toot lnunrta
H. If bs eanuut snnol
lit MARV1CU areent no

ilt., 1timed book-saa- led. It aivea fall
funiculars md dtrsctlnna tnvulniible.
'MM. aUHVELC0.4K.t4M. ItavVan.

MEN&HIWIUEM,
On HI 3 farnaaataral
lfrSTa,a.lBae,wltaa

IrrluUesa ar al.rlUat
4J m4 w mwii. f a,,,li MakniN,

CVANtOWMK)U.Ca. HIKMll.
. Iimm0,T"Ta Bold by DnnWi,

C.S.1. r nt In Uh. wt ...
J . ,4 hr srM, tcvtm. It!.. 1 botltr S.TS.

aiways a reaay neip in tne many
things women do for themselves
in their With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa ; it will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers to
wash herself her own room. It
will quickly an iron or curling
tongs; quickly dry wet shoes or
skirts an ever ready help for the
woman lives alone, depend-
ent on her own resources. The

JERFECTIQ)
SMOKELESS

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

auicklv elvlnff heat. It will burn

yours, turiu for dticnptu draUr
afacy W w

(Incorporated)
Company 3

filling. smokeless odorless
handle damper

shows the amount oil the
bottle, hat

flame
and and

burner wedged, unscrewed
Instant rewicklng. durable, well-mad- e,

service, light ornamental.

December and

merits.

prescription.

with

Dis-
trict Agricultural

the secretary

are

Notloo Public.

courage

by

rooms.

in

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the Umatilla Coun-
ty Agricultural Society will be held
at the office of the secretary in Pen-
dleton, Oregon, on October 29th,
1910, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the elec-
tion of two members of the board of
directors of the Third Eastern Ore-
gon District Agricultural Society, and
election of officers and the transac-
tion of such other business as shall
properly come before such meeting.

By order of
C. E. ROOSEVELT,

Attest: President
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

Secretary.

Tour cough aanors yea. Keep on
hacking aad tearing the delicate mem-
branes of your throat If you want to
be annoysd. But If yeu want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in the East Oregonlan build-I- g.

All modern conveniences. En-
quire at E. O. office.

CANDIDATES' CARDS

G. W. BRADLEY
"(Present Incumbent)

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER

T. D. TAYLOR
(Present Incumbent)

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SHERIFF
Indorsed by RepubUcaa Party.

"For Direct Prlmary-SUtenie- No. 1"

BEN HILL
PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE

For Joint Representative
Umatilla and Morrow Counties.

ZOETH HOUSER
INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
A man who haa held the office and

"made) good."

J. W. MALONEY
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
An advocate of better roads and a

economical administration of
County affairs.

Miracle Core for home Treatment
The world

knows Chinese
doctors, with
powerful and
wonderful C h I J
nese remedies,
cure all diseases
successfully. HI

you are oat of
health, unable to
regain It, write u
today and de

scribe your symptoms. We ac-
cept only curable cases. Tork
York. Chinese Medicine Co, titW. Main St., Walla Walla, Waah

After suffering: with rheumatism
for many years, other doctors not
curing me, t wrote Drs. Tork
Tork for treatment. Their wan.
derful treatment cured ma wlUila
a month, and new I am . perma-
nently cured, for which T writ
thlJ true testimonial. If an an
suffering, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they ems
writ mo,

J. M. A8HWORTH,
Weeton. Oregon.

a Want Ads. E
WIKTED.

ANYONE, ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mall order business at home. No
canvassing. Be your ewn boss.
Send for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock, 2798, Loekport, N. T.

FRED BIFFERT, AUCTIONBBR,
Free water, Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla
Walla, Wash., R. F. D. 1, phono F.
L. IX or Freewater Times.

THH UNITED ORCHTCSTRA of Poa-dlete- n

will furnish music for all
dance in artlanlar. Aay

number of pieces fumlsksd on short
notice. R. W. Fletcher, Mar. Phone
Main 1 or Black 181.

WANTED Lose curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial oar.
Phono Red 1121.

YOUNG MBN AND WOUM-Lo- am
a profession, show card writers
earn large salariss; clrk atn dou-
ble their earning capacity; tho flU
has nsvor boon overcrowded. Tho
Pendleton Business College offers
you the opportunity to loara this
profession uader a first-ola- aa In-

structor, at a small expense, taking
no tin from your ragular work.
Night class now opsa. Call any tims
for Information.

Classified
PHTSICfAKK.

H. S. GARFIBLD, M. D, HOaOO-pathl- o

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 2411; resldsnco, rod 121.
DR. LYNN K. BLAKXSLBB, CHRO-nl-c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- aAd leetro-taeraputl-

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'hn
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main SI4.

DHXTurrs.

3. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFTC
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black Htl; residence 'phone, Black
29IL

KBRN BENNETT, DBNTAL 8UR- -
geons. Office room It Judd build

ing. Phone, Red 2201.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 72.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

CA RESTAURANT,DR. D. C. LOCAL 8TATB. NOODLBS
Stock Inspector and . "c.p ue'; Uf D' Goes oro-Stat- e

4 an,d A,t ,treet m rVeterinary Board. Office at T"m"if Ca"residence 911 east Court St.
phon Main 19.

ATTORNMYS.

RALBY A RALBT, ATTORNBT8 AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

FBE A SLATS R, LAWYERS. OF-flc-e

In Despaln building.

CARTER sV SMYTHB. ATTORNBYS
at law. Office la roar of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PHRRY, ATTORNBY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTBR, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. . COUTTS, ATTORNBY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawa. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law: rooms 8 and 4 Kmlth- -
Crawford building.

PHELPS A STEIWBR, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office la Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courta Rooms 1. S. 3.
and 4. over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITKCTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Bntlmate furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 8788,
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

AUCTION EER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer. Athena. Oreron. Ref

erence First National Panic of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weeton. Farm
sales a specialty.

FRED EIFFERT, AUCTIONEER,
Fheewater, Ore.. R. F. D. 1; Walla

Walla. Wash.. R. F. D. 1. 'thone F.
L. IX or Freewater Times.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.
V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there Is anything
yon need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granitewar and
crockery, call and get his prices. No.
212 East Court street

Old newspapers In large handles,
ul table for starring fires, ratting un-

der carpets, etx, IS per Wndto, 1
for Sfio.

WAXTHB (OMttaaed.)

WE WANT A LIVE young man to
represent us in Pendleton on a,
proposition of exceptional merit.
Small capital required. Must fur
nish Al references. Apply at once.
Western Brokerage Co, Lumber
Exchange Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

HAIR DRESSING, shampooing, aoala
treatment, facial massage and man-
icuring. 119 Thompson.

FOR VACUUM or hand cleaning,
good work gmaraatood, phono Mrs.
Hale's rooming aoase. 111 Thomp-
son street. Phone Rod 2722. G. F.
Smith.

HAIR WORK After four months
vacation. Madam Koaaody la again
at home at MT B. Court street, aad
Is prepared to do all kinds of hair
work. Shampooing, hairdr easing.
Also has a nio lino of natural hu-
man hair gooda for sale. All work
stiioUy guaranteed. Phono Rod 2711

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc., for
sale at East Oregonlan office.

Save money by rending today's ada.

Director!
INSURANCE ANa LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAXES
reliable abstraets of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans en
city and farm property. Buys and
oalls all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. Writ fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMBS JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Bee.

BBNTLEY ft LBFFINGWT5LL. RBAL
Bsis.ce, rirs, uro aaa accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 811 Main
street Phone Main 44.

LIVERY AND' FBED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney A Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale, stable. Goon
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. Phene main 7 a.

RBSTAURANTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LBT BLECTRICITY DO YOUR
work it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Blectrle Sad Irons rninn.
I teed. SI.2S. Eleotrle Hot Water and
(Curling Iron Heaters, Blectrle Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of

I Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- s
I wiring of homes, etc J. L. Vaughan,
,8 IS Main street.

SLOM KEE, CHTNE3B LAUNDRY.
family washing; work done by hand;

mending fre; goods called for and
delivered. 492 Bast Court street.

'CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS atnst oregonlan office. Price He
ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS.

j wedding announcements, embossed
private and business stationery, etcVery latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

- PENDLETON LODGB No. SIAr A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays ol

each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In L O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend.

George W. Coutts, C. C; R. W.
Fletcher. K. R. A &

rENDLETOX TRAIN SCHEDULE,
O. R. N.

Westbound Oregon division-Port- land

local, arrive . .10:11 a. m.
leave 16:36 a.m.

Ore. A Wash. Express.. 1:2S a. m.
Portland limited 12:11p.m.
Fast Mall 11:46 p.m.
Motor 4:SS p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:06 a.m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1:60 a. m.
Ore. A Wash. Express., (:15a.m.

Chicago Limited 6:18 p. m.
Motor 10:20 a.m.
Port: local, ar. 5:10, leave 6:40 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed S:0p. m.

Washington Dlv. Leaving Pendleton.
Walla Walla local 6:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger ... 7:00a.m.
Spokane local 1:29 a.m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 1:29 a.m.
Walla Walla local 19:95a.m.
Pendleton passenger ... 6:99p.m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger 1:29 p.m.
Mixed train 7:80 a.m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10:09 a.m.
Mixed train 7:30 a.m.

Unfurnished transckeesing rooms 1

fer rent In the East Oregon Urn bund-
ling. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and odd water; hath. Incmtre at
Bast Oregonlan offlee.


